
TOGGLE BUTTON
 STEP ONE

RECEIVE & DELIVER
 STEP TWO

    You can always check your girl's progress and the online orders that she 
has received on your Girl Dashboard. You can select the buttons in the 
graphic to see specically who selected Girl Delivery. When sending emails
there is also an option to notify you whenever anyone orders online. 
    All online item purchases are also automatically sent to your Troop Fall 
Product Chair to include on their initial orders for the troop. (There is no 
nneed to write these orders on your order card.)
    When the time comes to pick up orders from your Troop Fall Product Chair 
be sure that when you sign your receipt for pick up (M3 Receipt) that it has 
your correct order including BOTH door to door order card and Girl Delivery 
items. You must sign a new M3 Receipt every time you pick up new items or
drop off money to your Troop Fall Product Chair. 
    When you deliver the product, remember that the Girl Delivery items have 
alalready been paid for online by the customer.

What’s Girl Delivery?
And how do I use it in my emails?  

Isn’t that simple?
      If you have any questions, ask your Troop Fall Product Chair!

    When you are helping your Girl Scout set up emails to send to customers in UNIFY, be sure to add all your friends and 
family to the list - especially the ones that you don’t get to see that often! Chances are they would like to support your 
Girl Scout as well and are just looking for an opportunity to do it.
    While a lot of emails may go to customers hundreds of miles away, sometimes they are close by! And when they are 
close enough to add that touch of personal delivery, give those people the option for “Girl Delivery”. This means that they 
can order and pay online but with no shipping cost - the girl that they ordered from will deliver it to them personally when
it arriit arrives. 

Girl Delivery

ONLINE GIRL DELIVERY SIMPLIFIED 


